
TIMELINE OF 
SAYYIDA FATIMAH
ZAHRA'S (SA) LIFE

616 AD: The Boycott of Banu Hashim  (1 Year old)

-The Meccans decided to socially boycott the Muslims. They were persecuted and

starved during this time.

خديجة

بنت

خوليد

Mother: 
Lady Khatijah(sa)

Father: 
Prophet Muhammad (s)

Titles: Az-Zahra, Al-Siddiqah, Al-Batool, Az-Zakiyyah, Al-Adhra,

At-Taherah, Ar-Radhiah, Al-Muhaddasa.

615 AD: (Birth)

-It is reported that Sayyida Fatimah (sa) was born in Makkah

five years after the Mab’ath and three years after the

Asraa,the meraj, on the 20th of Jamadi al-Akhar.

-The Birth of Sayyida Fatimah (sa) was a glorious event for the

entire universe. Her mother Sayyida Khatijah (s) received

helped from 4 heavenly ladies, who helped her in the childbirth. 

These women were:

-Eve - Mariam Bint Imran, (Isa's mother) - Umm Kulthum (Musa's sister) - Asiya Bint Muzahim

-After the death of her mother, Sayyida Fatimah(sa) devoutly took care of the Prophet(s) so

much so that he used to call her “Umme Abiha”, i.e. the mother of her father. 

َفاِطَمة

 ٱلزَّْهرَاء

615-AD
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فاِطَمة الزهراء

ِإنَّا أَْعَطْيَناَك اْلَكْوثَرَ

 INDEED, WE HAVE GRANTED YOU, [O MUHAMMAD], AL-KAWTHAR.

(108:1)

616-619 AD 

619 AD: The Year of Sorrow  (4 Years old)

-She lost her mother, Lady Khadijah(s). Prophet's uncle Abu Talib  also

passed away in the same year. Both are burried in Jannatul Muallah,

Mecca. 



620 AD (5 Years Old) 

-She helped her father for the propagation of Islam and continued his special care.

620-622 AD

Mecca

Medina

622 AD/ 0 AH: Emigration/ Start of Hijra (7 Years old)

-After the pledge of allegiance from the people of Yatarib (Medina), the Muslim's of Mecca 

 migrated to Yatarib. 

-The Hijra calendar officially started this year.

3 AH: Birth of Imam Hasan (as) (10 Years old)

-She gave birth to her first son, Imam Hasan (as)

-The battle of Uhud started this same year. Sayyida Fatimah (sa) went  to the Battle

of Uhud and helped the Muslims. She also treated the Prophet (s) on his injuries. 

2 AH: Marriage to Imam Ali (as) (9 Years old)

-On the 1st of Dhul Hijjah, Sayyida Fatimah (sa) got married to Imam Ali (as), the

cousin of her father.
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Year: Unknown

-After the death of Lady Khadijah (s), the Holy Prophet (s)

married  Umme Salma (s) so that she can help him with the house

chores and help raise Sayyida Fatima(sa). Umme Salma (s) stated:

-Sayyida Fatimah (sa) was left behind with the rest of the family. Imam Ali (as) was made

in-charged to bring the ladies to Medina. Among the ladies were Sayyida Fatimah(sa), her

step mother Umme Salma and Imam Ali’s (as) mother Fatima binte Asad.

 2 AH - 3 AH 

َفاِطَمة

 ٱلزَّْهرَاء

“How can I tutor one who is the personification of

high virtues and purity. It is I who should learn from

her.” - Umme Salma (a)

Hijra Calendar 
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حسن المجتبى



9 AH (16 Years Old) 

'Come! Let us call our sons and your sons, our women and your women, our

souls and your souls, then let us pray earnestly and call down Allah's curse

upon the liars."  (3:61)

-On Dhul Hijjah 24, she went along with her family to the event of

Mubahala, in the challenge against the Christians of Najran.

 4 AH - 6 AH 

محمد

المصطفى
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َفاِطَمة

 ٱلزَّْهرَاء

9 AH - 11 AH

5 AH: ( 12 Years old)

-She gave birth to her first daughter Sayyida

Zainab (sa).

6 AH: ( 13 Years old)

She gave birth to her second daughter,

Umm Kulthum (sa).

Revelation of Sura Al-Insaan: Year (Unknown )

11 AH: ( 18 Years old)

- Her beloved father, the Holy Prophet Muhammad (s) passed away.  

Sermon of Fadak 
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الحسين 

سيده زينب

سورة اال انسان

 ام كلثوم 

4 AH: (11 Years old)

-She gave birth to her second son, Imam Hussayn (as). 

-After a while she requested  a helper form ImamAli (as). He

directed her to the Holy Prophet (s). He taught her the Tasbeeh and

asked Lady Fiddha to assist her in house chores.  

"And they feed, for the love of Allah, the poor, the orphan, and the captive."

 (Noble Qur'an, 76:8)

Are you more aware of the Qur'an than my father and my cousin? -

Sermon of Fadak

-She rightfully claimed the land of Fadak and delivered the famous sermon of Fadak in

Masjid al-Nabi.
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َفاِطَمة

 ٱلزَّْهرَاء

-Imam Ali (a) built her a small house outside of Medina where she

could mourn for her father, called Bayt al-Ahzan.

-Her home was attacked, and she miscarried her fifth child, Mohsin.
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-The angel, Gabriel, descended to converse with the permission of Allah. He was sent

to ease her pain on the loss of her father and to inform her about all the events that has

to happend till the day of judgement.  

11 AH: ( 18 Years old)

-Sayyidah Fatimah (sa) passed away either 75 or 95 days after the death of

Prophet (s) and was buried in secret in Medina. Her grave remains unknown. 

SOURCES: AL ISLAM, WIKISHIA, KISAKIDS, KITAB AL IRSHAD BY SHEIKH AL MUFID 

"The most beloved of my family to me is Fatimah."

-Prophet Muhammad (s)

(Kenz Al-Omal, v. 13, p. 93)

Jamadi al-Awwal 13 or Jamadi al-Akhar 3


